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SLMlSCItll'TlON ItATKS.
Per Month, nnywhe.ro in tho Ha-

waiian Islands S 76
Per Year. 8 00
For Year, pcwtrmiil to Amciica,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 13 00
I'liyiililo Iiivnrlnlilr In Ailvnm-o- .

Advertisements unaccompanied by
Bpccitlc instructions insorted till ordered
out.

Advertisements! discontinued before
expiration of Kpccifird period will be
charged as if continued for full term.

Liberal allowance on jearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to tho edi-

torial department to "Kditor Bulletin."
Business letters should bo addressed to
"Manager Evening Bulletin."

Telephono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

AVER'S
Hair Vigor

RESTORES

H5 COLOR
m AM

PE0M0TES

A,p Abundant Growth

of tiii:SlS VtfBfc

m?: It cures ItcliliiKs uiiU keeps tho
scalp etiol, molsti
lieallliy, anil Irco Iioia
daiuliull.

s A Inly
LSfffaip writes :

i

rfWSti

n .Ti7i mr iiiuuw! In ncflt (if

others.
that six years oro I Inst nrarly linllot my

h.Ur, anil what was left luiiieil pa;. After
usIhb Aycr's llnlr Vigor mnnlhs,
my h.ilr livcnn ti:riw ag.iin.anil with tho
natural color icslureil."

Ayer's Vigor
liv

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U .S. A.

HJlewnrPof tlM'an Imltntl.tn Tlio mmo
irr I iirmnlni'ii n tbw iwmi-pt- nutl li

bluwu In tho k'- ' each of mir built.

Hollistor Drug Co., L'd,
Bole Au'ents for the ltcpiiblio of Hawaii.

Interesting !

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

fhom JAN. 1st to junk 1st, 1895.

Canes.

G IIMumm & Co.'s extra
dry 30,831

Pom mory t Grono 11,708
Moet it Chuwion 9,008
Hoidsieok & Co., (dry

Monopolo) 7.501
Louis It .edorer 3.438
Ruinart Siyo
Perrier Jouot .i.2o(

Irroy & Co 1.78f)

Vve. Clicquot 2,378
Douche Sec MM

Dolbeok & Co 728

St. Mfircohttx 334
Krug&Co 270
Chns. Hoidsieok 355
Various Mil)

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM
HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlano & Co.,

Bolo AKontH for G. II. Munim fc Co.

for Ibo Llawuilnii Inlands.
f

KILOHANA ART LEACUE.

I'OUIITII ShMI-ANMM- I, rXIIIIII-Tlll.- t

TO OPKN

IlanuliiR fniiutilltco Acquit Them.
(.el leu Mcll--Snii- io nine Work

In oil mill Wnterltccom- -

tlvo Art, I.lr.

The Hanging Committee of the
Kilohana Art Longue finished
their lnbors at nbout live o'clock
yestordity afternoon. Tho work
of arranging and hanging tho pic-

tures, uudor the intelligent and
careful supervision or D. Howard
Hitchcock, bus been exceedingly
well ilnno, Tho arrangomout of
tho lights is perfect ami a mellow
radianco illuminos each work of
art in tbo exhibition rooms.

Tho exhibition will bo opoued
to tho public tomorrow, and it is
to bo hoped that tho excellence of
tho display will givo a now im-

petus to art matters. Honolulu
certainly has some local tnlcut
whoso productions will stand a
sovoro test. It is always a mutter
of congratulation to Gnd this
slate of nfl'airs in a community,
and it is imperatively a duty of
those who lovo and appreciate
tho boautiful in art or nature to
loud thoir aid in fostorinc the
growth of fooling in this direc-
tion.

Let thuso who find it possiblo
to to do, set the soul of approval
u;.on tho past year's work of our
aitists in oil, in water colors, in
bcnlpturi! and deconlion in the
hundred forms which the masters
of ovory ngij have taught us to
use. ,

At tho prosont exhibit, pictures
and other works of art are shown
fiom tho hands of tho following
list of Honolulu ladies and gou-llome- n:

Sirs. Wolls two striking and
praiseworthy puttings in oil, both
of ivhich are outitled to special
mention. Miss Grace ltobeitson
has but one picture, a. fruit piec- -

but tho most careful and pains-
taking labor is shown and it
should be classed among tbo best.

Mrs. King exhibits two charm
ing marino viows and a pastel.
Mrs. I'ierro Jones, ono of still
life; Miss Lishmau, two Austra
lian landscapes and somo flower
pieces.

In water colors, Mrs. Ogilvie,
Mrs. Tuckor, Mrs. Von Holt, Mrs.
E. A. Junes, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs.
Dillingham and Mr. Philip Dodgo
have executed a number of inter-
esting works. Mrs. Dillingham
exhibited two frames of Hawaiian
fishes, which are very carefully
and accurately dono,

Augusta Graham has three pok-
er etchings, two wood carvings
and one example of modeling in
piaster, the subjoct being Hawai-
ian fruit. Miss has dono
somo vory dainty work in china
painting.

D. Howard Hitchcock has a
number of pictures and tho oliof
(V tuiivro of the exhibition in a
large landscape which was also
shown nt tho initial exhibition of
tho League in "Jl. Tho bronze
bust of Kulukaun, by Allan Hutch-
inson, occupies a central position
and will of course form ono of tho
leading attractions.

Uoth tho committee and mem-
bers in general have exerted thom-solvo- s

to mnko this exhibition a
bucco?s. In architecture, in
household decoration and in
every variety and branch of art
there has boon, during tho past
fiftoon yoars a groat levival,
worldwide in its scope. Honolulu
people should fool a direct inter-
est ni making a favorable show-
ing ,iu this respect, and ono of
the host ways (o enthuse the pub-
lic in general ami create a sym- -

mtliy for bo'inty untl artistic
creation, is to fostor si ch enter-
prises as tho Kilobaiia Art
League.

m p

IlKIIItl.NT! SH fLAI.lIS.

Sullvburr I'lllly Allnne or I'ntinco

llr Aruutllflllo.
London, November 13. Tho

corrospondonco of tho Uritibh
Government wilh Sir Julian
Pauncefoto, British Embassador
to tho United State:?, upn tho
question of tho 13ebring sea com-

pensation from May, 1891. to
August. 180"), was issued ti.night.
In tho last lettor, dated August
13th, Lord Salisbuiy, tho I'rmo
Ministor, closed it lengthy memo-ran- d

mi setting out at gieater
longth somo of the points support
ing the iii'ltlsli claim.

Ho writes i'auncefnte: The
argumonts you advance to support
our claims liavo tho ontno ap-
proval and concurrence of the
tioverumt-nt- . The attompt made
by Senator John T. Morgan of
Alabama, chairman of the Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations,
to dispute thoni seems luigely
founded on and
tho Government cannot doubt,
when tho facts ere placed before
tho public of the United States,
the liability of tho United Stites
to make complication, which has
never heou denied by tho Govern-
ment, will generally bo recogniz-
ed, both in and outside of Con-

gress."

D1IKI. (IN I!lisi.
Itoth or lllc I'rlliclpn Itcrclvcil

Willi nil a.

Nr.w Yoiik, Ni)ember 12.
Wnrron Katolitl' McVeigh and
Paul Tuppor U'llkos fought a duel
with revolvers at short distance
on t!io Palisades at Fort Loo o.trly
this morning Thy were seconded
by ll)bert ll.itclifl' 0vons and
Frank lutlor. Doth men were
wounded. The f nir yo-in- mon
ongagod in tin- - affair of honor aro
well known locally, while threo of
them enjoy roputatious that m'ght
almost bo called national. Mr.
MoVeigb is a newspaper man. a
writer of short Mories and a load-
ing moraber of Southern socioty.
Mr. Wilkos is famous throughout
tho West as tho slayer of Goorge
Shopard, ono of the leadors of tho
Kiel rebellion.

No one except tho nrinciuils
themselves know tho c.uiso of tho
duol. Tho ostensible one was a
quim-o- l resulting from nn argu-mo- nt

lhat aroso betwoen McVeigh
and Wilkes while, tho four gent.o-me- n

wero dining together at tho
Alitor House on Monday tvouing.
During the quarro', that went on
so quietly that not oven tho diners
at adjoining tat) . s knew about it,
Mr. .McVeigh ii')t.ied Mr. Wilkos
that lie would bond a friend to
wait upon him itli ti challenge
to mortal combat.

Tho mon mot this morning at
the Palisades, and five shots were
exchanged. McVeigh's lift hand
was wounded at tlio thud ex-
change, and Wilkos was slightlv
wounded at the fourth. Too men
thou shook hands and decl.ued
that thoir honor was s.itisfiod.

Tlic f.tilil lteer(-- .

Washington, Nov. 13. Today's
statomont of the condition of tho
treasury shows: Available cash
balance, 177,87-1,318- ; gold

,770,187.

At Illinium S Hiiro.

Tho Hawaiian band will givo a
concert at Thomas Squaro this
afternoon at l o'clock, with tho
following program:
I. Miinli "I'ululii"
'i Otenuie ".uinjui" !!!llirulJ
3. I'nntiikU "lli-- Iliili" ,ij
I. Wall "Vlcnun lluuhuu" Slmutii
t. Duiiiu "AIuhIbIii" Tlileru
15. IUIIiiiI -- "lloii'l bi- f'riM" ItilU--
7 .VUnli -- "Nutluaal (lunril ul llnwiill"

Ituji--
"lluwull I'llllOl"

LATEST FOREIQM NEWS.

iitr. maiim-ov- a wiri ojM-Aic- i

mi tiii: 1 1 iji.

Prnsrnw of thr 'ubtii llvlii-lltuii-- - At- -

lulrx in Ttirko)--MeW- Ili-ni-

the Ouoliln orld.

Tho following interesting bud-

get of news wa received by the
Marip si, which

brought telegraphic dato tithe
11th :

Tintur.v
Tho Tuikish Minister of Foreign

All'.iiis, IVwtik Pasha, lepliod yes-

terday to tbo notes of tho diplomats
representatives ot Uroat uritain,
llussia and Franco, assuring them,
as ho had previously nssniod the
Emb.tssndot3 of G- - rmany, Austria
and Italy, that tho Turkish Gov-
ernment's statement of what
measures it intends to take for
tho suppression of ' disorders in
Asia Minor will bo preseutod to
Uio Embassadors "wit liout delay."

There is a complication that
may give tho Sultan a further ex-

cuse for inaction, which is that tho
now Ministry is already totter-
ing and auothor change may
titlco place. Fresh disturbances
aro reported from Malitiah, where
a number of persons have been
killed, inclndiiiLT four priests of
fie Socioty of Jesus, under French
protection.

Tho Fionch Embays idor, M.
Cainbon, is preparing a strong
representation on this subject to
vim Purtn A miii-iilii- of lien
Fronch warships has built d from
noma for 1 urkisu w ters, anil it
is stated that tho allied licet will
rendezvous with tho Dntish fleet
within a few days.

Thuro has been serious troublo
at Cjo.-ar-a, not far from Jerusa-
lem, hut no details of tho rioting
I here have yet roachod the city.
A panic prevulsat Moosh, owing
t tho Kurdish movement. All
who can dos are fleeing from the
city and its neighborhood. Many
people aro reported robbed and
muidored whi'o fleoing. Tho
Kurds aro said to be in arms
throughout tho district. Troop ,

it is claimed by tho authorities,
are being hurried to tho spot.

lloplying to inquiry of United
Statos EmbihS.idur Terrell as to
the safety of American mission-
aries, Oommit-sioue- Darn ha in
telegraphed from llarput that tho
missionaries aro alive, but are in
extremo danger. Terrell has in-

formed Tewtik Pasha that tho
Governmont will bo held respon-
sible for tho bafoty of Americans.
Tho Turkish Minister for Foreign
Aiiairs has assured Terioll th-i- t

everything possiblo will he done
for their protection.

A serious state of affairs pro-vai- ls

at Zitoun, whore tho Armeni-
ans lately captured a battalion
of Turkish troops and occupied
the barracks and btratcgio points.
Tho Government is striving to in-

duce the Ai medians to lay down
their arms, prouiisn g them they
will not bo inuR'nttd if tlioy re-

turn to thoir homes.
Tho distribution of revolution-

ary literature throughout Asia
Minor is boiug carried on exten-
sively in spitr of tho precautions
taken by tlio Turkish Governor.,
and not a day pisses without in-

cendiary placards being torn
down by tho police here and in
all tho big cities. There scorns
to bo no doubt that the spirit of
revolution is spreading, even
among tho old Turks, and tho
young Turkish party is said to bo
ripe for u revolt.

A dispatoh to a German paper
s.iys tho Itussian Eiuliassiulor at
Constantinople declines that llus-
sia will not accept the mandate
if tho powors to pacify Armenia

A wituobs of the hioruuui
inass.ioru confirms tho btatoinout
that tho outrag'H wero pro-arrau-

od. A bugle was sounded through-
out the city before the suldieis

began thoir murderous work. At
first tho troops refrained from
attacking women mid children,
bat these bound-- i wore soon pass-
ed. J) lilies wero frightful'- - mu-til- ut

d. Women died in defen-- c

of their honor. There weto 521
bodies buried in one d iy.

Dlsquiotitig rumors regnding
the Kocurify of tho Chrituiu
touchers in Turkey aro lloating
about the State Department in
Washington. Admiral Sol fridge
has lelievod Admiral Kirkhmd at
Marseilles as commander of tho
European station. He has hoist
ed Irs Hag iin tho San Fnmci.ico,
which will join tho Marblehead
in Turk'sh waters. With theso
two vessels present) together with
tho warning given tho Poite ly
Minister 'Ion ell, it is felt tho
United Statin Governmont will
have done all possible to protect
the Amoricins in the interior of
Turkey.

C'I'IIA.
Havana, November 12 Strict

rosorvo has been observed in re-

gard to tho movements of tho
Spauisb columns sinco Sunday,
but it is officially reported that
tho Government forcos under
General Aldave huve rcpuls--
Maceo's insurgent division. Tho
repulse took place at tho point to
which Macoo had advanced, be-

tween Mor.tn and (Jiogo de Avila,
in tho Province of Puerto Prin-

cipe. Thoro, it is reported, Macoo
attempted to cros the military
railroad aud was immediately at--
ticked.

Tho reserve nbservtd in military
citclis is legardcd as indicating
that Captain-Gener- Campos has .

inaugurated military oporitious i

which ho intends shall ultimately
servo as a trap to catch tho com- - j

centratod robol forces in Las Vil-

las and compel Gomez and his
Generals, llololf and Salichiz, to
meet the Spanish fores in a de-

cs! vo engagement. News of im-

portance coulirming this view of
the situation is oxpectud to roacii
hero at any moment.

Advicis lroiu Madrid received
to-d- ay say that honor llomer-i- ,

Minister of .Mistico, in onler to
pteveut a protracted Cabinet
crisis, has finally jomo. i Cauuvas
Castillo and his adiieieiits in their
approval of Campos' proposition
to put. into eiiuei. immeumiuiy in
Cuba the administrative n forms
Biiiietioticd by tho last Spanish
Cortes. Si'itor lloniero stated that,
recognizing Campos' pfest ge, ho
had no or t cismsto ifl'ur in regard
to tho latter's military policy.

Santiago advices repot t that a
Spanish column under Colonel
Sandoval fought the robol brig
ades of Vafaquez and Cobrer.o ut
San Jorge and Manaons. and cap-
tured thoir camps ami colors. In
a skirmish near Cardenas yester-
day tho Government troops cap-tut- ed

unothor robol flag. In an
oug.igt-mun-t at Lomodolns Chinos,
near Guines, tho rebel chief,
Manuol Garcia, was Killed. Tho
Government forces captured the
camps and hospitals and took
many prisoners.

Jvi;v West (FlaJ.. Novombor 12.
Tho Spaniards huvo arrested

Ernest Drooks, a Dritish subject,
and manager of tho Soledad sugar
plantation; Messrs. Lacot aud
Hughot, Krouch citizens, and sev
eral Americans engaged in busi-neh- S

in Guantanamo. Tho British,
French and American vice-con-su- 's

demanded the reloaso of the
prionors, but tho Spaniaids re-

fused. Spanish authorities as-

sert that the men arrested have
paid tribute to tbo insurgont
chief, Maceo, aud liavo ulso smug-
gled arms.

Nr.w Yoiik, Nov. 13. A dis-

patch from tho World's corres-
pondent in Havana says: Dis-

patches from Spain annonuco that
the discordant elements in the
Spanish Cabinot liavo boon

anil that Uomoro y lto-bold-

Minister of Justice, who
has bitterly opposed tho policy of
M.iitint. do Campos, will Hence-
forth suppoil- d him. It is statu!
that r Cinovim the
position Hi t if th ! ""'ti n

C'ojifiniu'd on 4th jMije.)

HAWAII TO BE AMSiXED.

rnovin: . tsi:: icoii.K Ol' THE
I si,

ONiiliillnn :i lie IiltroUllrcil Ic
'ungrriM"I,rrMlciit fir veland Will

Amillt irtlurKlliin l I'lll In
Vdiitilnr Vole.

Chicaoo, Ii.i.., Ni v. M. A
special to a morning apcr from
Washington says:

Hawaii may, after all, become
a part of tbo United States, and
that within the coining yoar. In-

formation of u trustworthy nature
has been secured cm corning the
Hnwaiian programmo to bo adopt-

ed by tho frionds of annexation
during tho coming winter.

Tho joint re olution will bo in-

troduced either in the nnso or
Sonuto requesting tbo I'res dont
to no; ifiato tho treat of nn ioxb-tio- n

with tho Government of Ha-wu- i.

Th 8 resolution will have
the niiiction of tho President of
the Hawaiian Govotnmont and of
the now Hiwuiian Minister to
(his Governmont, Mr. Hatch, who
today arrived in Sin Francisco en
route to Washington. Still more
important, it will have tho ap-pio-

of President Cleveland.
Tlio resoiut'on as introduce! or

amended will provuUd that, if
tho Pnsideiit cone is and the
Governmont of Haw i bo willing,
the schemo of annexation shall
inclndo a submission of tho ques-
tion of joining tho American
Union to the v tor- of tho islands.
In this form President Cleveland
willagreo to the and
willingly undertake the work of
negotiating a treaty. No doubt
is felt by llawaiin- - s of influence
and rxtendid that
thoir Government will b- - glad to
nogitiate such a treaty, and that
when the question is submitted to
tuo sutlr.igo of the tin w.n. an ieo- -

j p0 ;t w,n bo cairied by a large
majority.

IllCi KI.IH'TIIK'AI, SI'IT.

Tlio Km nil anil Wculcru Cumpiiiilrii
fllllllllliu a I'nlcut.

CiiK'AiiO, Novembor o, One of
the most important electrical suits
over triod in tho country will com

up for final hoaring befoio the
UnUed States Court of Appealo

(luring tue piu.-oi-n soss on. prou--j

ably boing roach Wodnesd y or
Thursday. The su't is botwoen
the Brush E ctiic Light Coai- -I

puny of Clovcland and tho West
ern Electiic Mtnuf.icturing Com-

pany of this city, and it involves
the doublo carbju lamp.

Tho Brush Company claims the
nntent monopoly upon the carbon
arc lamp nf familiar use. The
patent has only one yoar to run,
but tho value p'need upon it ie
evinced in the piesent suit, the
evidence in which is said to have
crii-- t the Brnch C mi puny SL'iO.OCKI
to proparo. Tholattorcoinpauy'e
claims to the oxclusivo m.niifuc-turiu- g

right to tho lamp, it ri,

have not boen admitted by
numorous olcotrie.il manufactur-
ing companies, about twonty or
which tho brush Company ban
sued for infringement. Its suit
against tho WestoruEloctrio wns,
by common consent, made the
tost of the whole question.

Tho suit was tried in May bc-fo-ro

Judgo Showalter, and deci-
sion rendered in favor of tho West-
ern Electric. Tho Brush C

took an appo.il, and this will
lie heard. In the presoot caso
t15u,000 is involvod, but tbo pay-
ment of large amounts by other
companies m accounting is de-

pendent upon it if tbo judgment
of tlio lower court bo reversed.
Tho sum total of tbebo nggr gates
SlS.OOU.OUO.
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